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FIRST THESPIAN PLAY
DRAWS BIG AUDIENCE

Home Pro.ductioin of "Stop Thief"
Proves Success Auditorium
Filled to Capacity

Denim an andioned of over Melva
hundred people, the :list home produc-
tion of ...Stop Thief" was presented by
the Thespian Clout Filan. night, Nevem-
bet twenty-11m, 'ln the Auditorium
After a successful opening production
at Bellefonte the previous week, the
coat ells fully prepared to present at
home a most euccessful play. The
wurk of the couches, Messrs Cloetingli
and Mason, {MX prominently displayed
In the remarkable stage conductof their
Protegees

During the entire performance the
audiencewan held In ti. mood.of enjoy-
ment, broken now and then by riotous
outbursts of laughter and onticealation
of the situutions in .which the various
characters were ',limed and the clever
nays In which those concerned were
able to squirm out of the tightest places.
Numerous members of this year's cast
had never before uppeared in the glare
of the footlights, but not a single char-
acter was placed In an uncomfortable
position. ouch performing his part ex-
cellentic.

the
Fox '2l wonderfully portrayed

the part of the deaf wife of Mr Carr,
and Miss Sell '2l, a charming young
bride for Cluney. The part of Nell,
the maldr-who worked a. unique Plan
of theft alth her fiancee, Jack Dougan,
teas taken by Miss Fell .23, who clad
In maid'. attire, acted her dangerous
part in a manner as dexterous as the
part indicated Among the mon, Byron
Knapp '2l, who has appeared In Thes-
pian productions for the last two yearn,
excellently portrayed the part of Mr
Carr, the absent-minded and eccentric
husband, continually keeping the aud-
ience on edge With his witty aumners
and intensely absorbing habitn. To Mr
Schloonier fell the villanous work of the
averring, that which characterised the
pia,. With that dignified and resorted
air so essential to such a profession.
Mr. Wlisbach 'at masterfully performed
the role of Dr. Willoby, doctor ofmedi-
cine, and Incidentally an ardent lover.
The unfortunate bridegroom, and per-
Handed kleptomaniac, as performed by
Mr. Mason '2O, was another of the
group which so strenuously appealed to
the audience, cleverly exhibiting the
seemingly Inane propensities for theft
which characterised his role In the play.

With the successful conclusion of
their first productlion of the year, the
Thespidh cast intends to present more
playa which. Indications point, will oven
amass that of the last play. "Stop
Thief" A tour of eastern Pennsylva-
nia cities is also being contemplated for
one of the later productions

AILMENT PROVES FATAL TO
MEMBER OF SENIOR CLASS

Ono of the saddest of recent events
was the unexpected death of H. Dean
Dotes, a member of the Senior Close
In Commerce and Finance, who passed
away Friday morning-, November twen-
ty-11nd, nt four o'clock. Tho young
man was taken with a slight cold and
Tore throat early in the week, which
noon developed Into quinsy. Ho ap-
peared to be somewhat relieved of his
ailment the day before his decease,
but dipthelliawas added to his trout,.
los and he succumbed early the fol-
lowing morning.
Ile wan a member of Lnmhdi Chi

Alpha fraternity and this season's 'var-
ally hexing manager Ho had won his
numenile to five sports.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

mint of tile Westinghouge Bledtrie
Co., Pittsburgh, re.
4 letter recently received from Mr.

J. O. Keller . 13, former professor In
the Industrial Engineering department
of this school, and now stationed at
the lota State College; contains the
names of a number of alumni who are
working at that place. They aro :ar-
ranged in order of their clues and are
MI follows:

Hobart Conchal' 'O7. Annotate Pro-
(pour of Civil Engineering. He n alan
In charge of all structural work.

K. C Elkin 'l3. Associate professor
of Animal llnbandro

J. 0. Keller 'l3. Associate, professor
Mechanical Engineering and also In

chargu of Industrial Engineering work
"Punk" Berryman 'l5, Assistant foot-

ball coach.
Mrs. Berryman 'll, noe Ethel Gault.

Is helping "Punk...
Mrs. C. W. MeDomdd 'l5, nai Janet

Laird, keeping house for the Mr.
C. W. McDonald 17. Asaintant pro-

tenor, dlroctly •onnectod with mat►
denuntatrution work, a new "thins'. out
thorn.

Mrs. J. 0. Keller 'M. nos Mary Is
Ouns. same us Mrs. 2.feDonald.

le W. Knipe 'l7, taking work In Ag
rloulturul Engineering

IMMiMiiii
I' J. Olbrlch 'IL taking special work

in agriculture
0. V. Olatheher .10, taking graduate

work for nineteen degree.
George blaticko, 00-10. taking work

In Animal Husbanry and veterinary
medicine.

NV. J Ahern, ex..21, doing the same
work no George Manlike.

CI. D. liennigh, 00,22. taking doing
M 0 ;'.k.

In conelunlon Mr. Keller said
..We all nand buck congratulations

on the Penn game and will ho with
you In spirit for ttto Pitt eelobration..

1. AGRICULTURAL NOTES
Professor W H. Dant attended the

Perm Products show and the wrricul-
turnl meetings In Green county during
the week of November Seventeenth.
where ho lectured on farm crops and
served an judge of corn and small
grain..•

The Dupont Powder Company has
loaned, to the department of Harden'.
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Alumni Notes
.+;• ltill
Thomas C. 131.11nd011. Jr , 16. Ia

Jifig acretnry for the Student Volun-
teer Movement. Ile lain been Waiting
-oilcan In Michigan, Wisconsin, and
Minnesota, and Is now at work umong
those of North Daltote He may be ed.
Ixessed In taro of the Student Volun-
teer Movement, 25 Madison Avo., New
Tork City.

The Philadelphia Alumni Association
held a very enthusiastic mating at the
Engineer,. Club on Monday, November
neventeenth, when M.er one hundred
membirn turned out to welcome Hugo
Hallett. The alumni felt very pleased
to have the opportunity to hear the
famous football mentor and ho talked
to them no well that many expressed
the opinion that It Ivan the bent talkof
Its kind that they had over heard and
numb good Ia expeettxl to result both
for the college end the alumni emenda-
tion "Herb. Mather, president of the
PhiladelphiaAssociation, presided. -

on Friday waning, November twenty-
Ord, the flarritiburg branch of tho asso-
elution held an Interesting meetingend
dinner at the Colonial (flub with for-
* -two members moment. Plea wore
formulated (or a dinner to be hold some
time In Jan.* andall members of the
alumni annotation who expect to he In
the vicinity between the twentieth and
twenty-fifth of January should hoop
these tentative plane In mind. At the
dinner on Feeley nightshort talks wane
made by J. T. Harris, president of the
local asocietion, and E. N. Sullivan 'l4,
General Secretary Bowling was the
prnelpal Interest of the evenlng mid
teams were formed (rem among the
members present. The whole affair
was an outstanding nuccess and many
item expected to attend the January din-

Alter leaving the nervier, Carl B.
Jacob.. 'l7, became at...minted with
Swift 8. Company, Chicago. In thechem-
ical laboratory of the fain and oils de-
partment. Mr Jacobs. home addrane
Is 6312 Greenwood. Ave, Chicago. 111.

It Imo been learned that Ed Kenney
'l7. Is out of the service. and his per-
manent address le 163 Watching. Ave,
Plainfield, N. .1 Mr. Kenney wan edi-
tor of the COLLEGIAN' In into senior
year at Penn State

C W Endo 17, writes that ho to
now connected with the By Product.
Coke Plant of the Brier HillSteel Com-
pany in Youninttown, Ohio

W. J Laubeneteln 'l7, who is with
the "Cleveland Dams", In Cleveland, 0,
desires the Penn State Alumni In Cleve-
land to get-together and organize Ills
address Is Room 1120, The News,"
Clot eland, Ohio.

Tim whims of D J Lehman 'l7, Is
changed from 1337 'Walnut St, flood-
ing. Pa.. to 127 Commerce Stoma, Sha-
mokin. Pa.

C R. Mltyke 'l7, le now with the
Now York Edison Company, Now York,
. IL Cadet Engineer

air C. Sprawl° 'l9, E. E. whooo
boom In In Knoxville. Ponna, has ac-
cepted a position In the testing deport-
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tore. the services of an expert who hi
supervising the blasting of the halal
for the new experiment on fruit grow-
ing. Dwarf fruit treesore being
grown In steel rime, five feet In diam-
eter and five feat deep And these rims
urn sunk into the ground

Tho Crab Apple Club will Otte a free
movie allow soon on the topic of apple
growing. This film depicts the lmpmt-
ant operations of planting, spraying.
harvesting and marketing, and in be-
ing loaned by the department of Ilot-
ticulturo of the Maryland Hugo Col-
lege and the United States Departntent
of Agriculture.

Professor F D Gardner attended the
annual meeting of the Anwilcon be-
slaty of Agronomy and ate American
Farm Economics Association in Chica-
go, November tenth to tho thirteAnh•
Inclusive, Prominent subjects on the
program were "Methods of Teaching.
Farm Crepe." "rho Prices of Farm
Products.° and °Farm Labor and Land

STEEL COMPANIES PRESENT
GIFTS TO SCHOOL OF MINES

Tim Department of AletallurgY halt
recently revolved a s ery complete
Mock of carbon steels from the Curren-
tor Steel Company, and another vet.>

complete stock of eaccial alloy steel
from the Latrobe Electric Steel Com-
pany. Considerable Intermit appears to
to he shown by these two companies
an evidenced by their respective gifts
to the department. This materiel will
be used to strengthen the course In
hfetallurgimti Engineering nitil par-
ticular reference to the metallograph)
of iron and steel

CAMBELIA COUNTY STUDENTS
FORM ..701INSTOWN CLUB"

At a meeting or all Cumbria Coun-
ty students, November twentieth, a new
organization, the Johnstown Club ea.
formed which &tall bo the official body
of the students from shut county. It
was decided at this meeting that the
COLLEGIAN would be sent to the
Johnstown High School that its stu-
dents might know more of the Penn-
sylvania State College. The (Acorn
for the ensuing year were elected as
follows: W. H Crnmer '2l, president,
H. Schwartz, vice-preoldent; E E. Ov-
erderf. secretary-treasurer.

SLAVONIC CLUB IS
ORGANIZED HERE

At the °pontiff of thin nem/stem
Ida. %Odell hod been dropped earl)
in the spring of 1919 for the urn:tiny,-
non of It club of the Slavhflt,
Itunnian, Lltinuthian nod Coechonlovalt
nunionto al Penn State moo again re-
vived and connequentll Penn Slate coo
ho.to of oft of gontottlon ohldt looks
niter the Inter.tn turd education of
th, ft atudenta and tile poolcv they
repro.. The main Idea of this club
in net to much to pronoun the me
Owl) and donorship ohlch Might

mere
re.

font from it, nor the promotion of good
re Wing matter for the 'numbers alone,
but for the intr.. Of promoting edu-
cation for them of well lu thult peoples
to Imam them a pollen in human again.
and educated Men 110 Influent° to
tile commonwealth

Briefb, In the last four hundred )turn
of American history Dame hatebeen
Pilgrims. Quakers, Dutch, English,
Drench and Sp intentsamidst the
Anterlain people, each nationality
at seat ultli Its homes, aarriont and
statmnen At present there is a ro, -

0,1 element of Slavish. Polish, Ibis-
Yin.. Lithuanian tint! Cseelioslimiik
peoples ableb comprises fin tY per
lent of the population of this corn-
neitmealth. silo In man) trays are
v,lthunt !ironer representation to tile
public The entironment In aWO
these people tire in often distasteful, and
their cork Is confined to physical labor
in mad about steel eats and mint mines,
alit] rare eseeptilons ns merchants

During the into %%odd won thin cle-
ment dleolniell We Petelntlem beyond
question, empahnlng Its quota enall
Ilnmtelnl campaign. and nupplying to
the nation's mums ot.er fitly per cent

First National Bank
State College, Pa.

W. 1.; FOSTER, President
DAVID F. KAPP, Cashier
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Of their men of milltnrY lige. literate
and Miter° to A foreign legion Pas
organized at Clamp Lee, Vliglnkt. dur-
ing the liar, which nits composed of
eighteen nationalities and men who
could not epode English. .)et 111,0 ex-
celled by tent the Central Onicers
Training. Crimp

Lately the public has overlooked the
good alllOll Is In Menu peoples and
what Mel hate dune and mecum ready
111,1Wel, them at the sllghtent 01/-
poi 1milt). Ili the pi exent Induntritil
0111001, thr foreignern are constantly
being branded SIN oulltY of cedltlous
acts. tYhnt mix eau.o of people needs,

111 1110 mind of 11110 new Penn State
orgintleatlon and. tenders uf tit,, 11(1.ltOR.
Is a leader of Its min, ono 14110 lOW risen
from 1110 ter,. depths of the foreign
element! who understands their !dean
and feelings and about ail pompanos a
110“1111 Mali,, lodge of the uffsilni of Obi
country.

Thus the Idea arose In the opting
of Me to organize all etude:lts at
Penn State who canto from Siaslel:,
Pellet), Lithuanian and Crochet.torah
01 10111 IloPever, duo to star condi-
Limn., the Idea Olio deferred until a
later time. The role humane of thia
monnlzation le to Amorist.lll2e 1110 for-
-01011 people, tedelr them the principlen
of p allot!)zm and democracy and to
Me up to the Ideals for which count-
ies). 111ea have been nuerllleed In tho
omit hat

The club has already met nevem'
Unicn thin year. Profmeor Haack. of
the Moult) of the School of Liberal
Alto, tenne of the orlglnntom of thu
Idea end bite been very enthealautic
for Ito future The club la oven- to
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just
enough
Turkish

riCHE oniy cigarette above the cheapest brands
1. that has eser set n a tremendous, nation-wide

popularity is Prtima.
Fatima's sale: ncarly equal those of all the straight

,Turkish eigarents combined; and noother cigarette
costing as much el Fatima Las one-half of Fatima's
annual sales.

The reason may Le that Fatima contains more
Turkish than any other Turkish blend. This would
mean, in other words, that instead of containing too
much Turkish as straight Turkish cigarettes do, or
00 Ettie as in the poorer Turkish blends, Fatima's
famous blend contains rtst enough Turkish— just
enough to taste right and just enough to leave n man
feeling right even after smoking more than usual.
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membership for ony student of thus.
foreign origins who Ls Interest.
Arealogs stre held the Arid and till.
Thursdny etenlngs of each month lo
seven-lifteen in the Metal Arts Build

Hurwitz Store
Just received a large

shipment of Bostonians
and E. T.Wright& Co. Cor-
dovan Shoes.

Fall and Winter over-
coats now on display.
Look 'em over.

Your Patronage Appreciated
Give Us a Trial

M. Hurwitz-
Allen St
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